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A Theoremabout Primes
Proved on a Chessboard
An elementarytreatmentof a class of solutions to
the n-queens problem leads to a proof of Fermat's
theoremon primes which are sums of two squares.
LORENC. LARSON
St. Olaf College

Arrangequeenson a 13x 13 chessboard
accordingto thefollowing
rule:placea queen on the
- twosquaresto the
centersquareand fromitlocateothersbymaking
successive
(2,3) movements
rightand threesquaresupward(topand bottomedgesare identified,
as wellas rightand left).The
resulting
queenplacement
(FIGURE 1) showsexactly
onequeenineachrowandcolumn,
andnotwoon
thesamediagonal;as such,itis a solutionto then-queensproblem(to place n nonattacking
queens
on the n x n chessboard)for n = 13. The solutionis distinguished
fromothersolutionsin two
thatthequeensarelocatedat successive
fromeach
respects:
(i) itisregular,
meaning
(s,t) movements
willbe givenlater),and (ii) it is doubly
s and t (a moreprecisedefinition
other,forsomeintegers
thatitisinvariant
undera 900rotation
oftheboardaboutthecentersquare.
symmetric,
meaning
Moregenerally,
and u2+ v2is an odd primep. We will
supposethatu and v are positiveintegers
froma queenon thecentersquareof the
showthatqueenslocatedat successive(u,v) movements
p x p chessboard
givea regular,
doublysymmetric
solutiontothep-queensproblem.
Conversely,
we
willsee thatregular,doublysymmetric
solutionsto thep-queensproblem,forp a prime,yield
positiveintegersu and v such thatu2+ v2=p. In the finalsectionwe will showby a simple
thatthereis a regular,
solutionto thep-queensproblem
combinatorial
argument
doublysymmetric
whenever
p isa primeoftheform4k+ 1.Combining
thisresultwiththepreceding
implication
givesa
as thesumoftwo
proofofFermat'sTwo-SquareTheorem:primes
oftheform4k + 1 can beexpressed
squares.
Thisproofof Fermat'stheoremis bothelementary
andconcrete.It avoidstheusualfirst
stepof
that- 1 is a quadraticresiduemodulop whenp is a primeoftheform4k + 1. Moreoverit
knowing
abstract
usesthechessboard
to providea specific
forillustrating
andinterpreting
geometrical
setting
inan introductory
encountered
abstract
concepts
usuallyfirst
algebracourse.The ideason whichthis
references
approachis based are scatteredthroughout
[1] and [2]. The chiefinsight- relating
Fermat'sTwo-SquareTheoremto the n-queensproblem- is due to GeorgePolya.
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Preliminaries
willbe denotedbyZ, andZ,, = {1 2,3,.. ., n} willdenotethecyclic
Theadditive
groupofintegers
[x] willdenotethat
groupofordern,havingtheoperationofadditionmodulon. If x is an integer,
on an
to x modulon.(Sincewe willbe working
between1 and n inclusive
whichis congruent
integer
Thereis littledangerof
therewillbe noneedtowrite[x],ntoindicatethemodulus.)
n x n chessboard,
willmake
inusing[x] to denotean elementofZ andalso an elementofZn,forthecontext
confusion
clear.
theintention
thegroup
withthegroupZn x Zn.Geometrically,
thechessboard
we willidentify
Forconvenience
the squarein the ith column(fromthe left)and thejth row(fromthe
element(i,j) represents
A regularsolution
to then-queensproblemis a solutioninwhichthequeensarelocatedon
bottom).
ofthecoset(a, b) + ((s,t)) forsome(a, b), (s,t) E Znx Zn
thesquares(represented
bytheelements)
where((s,t)) is the cyclicsubgroupof Znx Zn generatedby (s,t). In thiscase, we willsay that
(a, b) + ((s,t)) is a regularsolution.

70~

IIIII

FIGURE

1

x

intheform(n,c) + ((1,d))
It is important
to observethateveryregularsolutioncan be expressed
forsomec,d E Z,n.For,supposethat(a, b) + ((s,t)) is a regularsolution.We knowthatk(s, t) is a
thesolutioncanbe
k is an integer
of((s,t)) whenever
primeto n.(Geometrically,
relatively
generator
be
must
Since
s
different
primeto n inorderthat
relatively
regularmovements.)
bymany
generated
fort andtherows),thereexistsan integer
eachcolumnbe occupied(similarly
r,relatively
primeto n,
such thatrs 1 (modn). For thisr,r(s,t) is of the form(1,d) forsome d E Z,n.Thus ((s,t))=
(r(s,t)) = ((1,d)). Sincea queenoccursincolumnn,wehave,for-somec E Zn,(n,c) E (a, b) + ((s,t)),
orequivalently,
then,that(a, b) ? ((s,t)) = (n,c) ? ((1, d)). (Forthe
(n,c) E (a, b) + ((1, d)). It follows,
=
=3
and
in
c
d
the
introduction,
8.)
example
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infinding
We are interested
conditions
on c and d so that(n,c) + ((1,d)) willbe a solutionto the
Itiseasytosee thata necessary
n-queensproblem.
condition
isthatd be relatively
primeto n (so that
each rowbe occupied);but thisis not sufficient,
since,forex`ample,
d = 1 violatesthe diagonal
Noticethattwoqueenslieon thesamerising
requirements.
diagonal(diagonalshavingslope1) ifthe
differences
arethesame,andon thesamefalling
(inZ) oftheircoordinates
diagonalifthesums(inZ)
oftheircoordinates
areequal. Forthecosetabove,queensare locatedon thesquares(i,[c + id]) for
willbe different
i = 1,2,..., n.Sincei + [c + id] c + i(d + 1) (modn), thesumsofthesecoordinates
since[c + id] - i c + i(d - 1) (modn), the
providedthatd + 1 is relatively
primeto n. Similarly,
will be distinctif d - 1 is relativelyprimeto n. Thus, a sufficient
differences
conditionfor
(n,c) + ((1,d)) to be a solutionis thatd - 1, d and d + 1 eachbe relatively
primeto n.We leaveitas
is also necessary.
an exerciseto provethatthiscondition
(Warning:thisconverseis notimmediate
sums(differences)
sincetwoofthecoordinate
maybe equal in 4, butunequalin Z.) We summarize
thepreceding
discussionin thefollowing
formallemma:
FUNDAMENTAL
tothen-queensproblem
LEMMA. Theplacement
(n,c) + ((1,d)) is a solution
ifand
onlyifd - 1, d and d + 1 are each relatively
primeto n.

An immediate
than
corollary
helpsexplainwhythe8-queeensproblemis so muchmoredifficult
solveveryquickly.
We willstateandproveithere,even
the7-queensproblem,
whichmostbeginners
the"onlyif"partoftheFundamental
wewillnotneedit(nor,forthatmatter,
though
Lemma)forthe
mainresultof thepaper.
existsa regular
tothen-queens
solution
COROLLARY. There
problem
ifandonlyifn

?

1 (mod6).

ProofWe have seen thatregularsolutionshave theform(n,c)+((I, d)) forsome c and d. If
n + 1(mod6) we get a regularsolutionby takingd = 2 (ordinary
knightmoves).However,for
n 0,2,3,4 (mod6) we cannothaveregular
solutions
sinceone ofd - 1,d, d + 1 is divisible
by3 and
at leastone of themis even.
FromNumberTheoryto theChessboard
Suppose thatp is an odd primenumberand that u and v are positiveintegerssuch that
v2= p. Choose an integerr so thatr(u,v) = (1,d) forsome d E Z,. Then r2u2+ r2v2= r2p,
12+ d2 0 (modp) and therefore
d2- 1(modp). Thus (d + 1)(d - 1)d21
- 2 (modp). It
will
followsthatd - 1, d and d + 1 are each relatively
primeto p and therefore
(1,d) movements
generatea regularsolution.The centersquarehas coordinates
((p + 1)/2,(p + 1)/2),so in orderthat
and sufficient
that
(p,c) + ((1,d)) have a queen on thecentersquare,it is necessary
u2 +

c+ (

)

d

(modp)

or
(1)

2c+d

1 (modp).

Now undera 900clockwiserotation,
Supposethatc is so determined.
thequeen locatedon the
square(i,[c + id]) willrotatetothesquare([c + id],[1- iJ).Butthissquareis occupiedbya queenin
(p,c)+((1, d)), since [c + [c + id]d] = [c + cd + id2]= [c(1 + d)- il = [(1- d)12)(1+ d)- i=
thesolutionis doublysymmetric.
[(1 - d2)/2)-il = [1- il. Therefore
FromtheChessboardto NumberTheory
Supposenowthatp is a primeand that(p,c) + ((1,d)) is a regular,
doublysymmetric
solutionto
thep-queensproblem.Sincethe2 x 2 boarddoes notadmitsucha solution,theprimep is odd.
Observethata queenis locatedon thecentersquare,sincequeensoffthecentercomeinsetsoffour,
VOL. 50, NO. 2, MARCH 1977
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theselocatedat quarterturnsfromeachother(rotational
symmetry).
(Incidentally,
thisshowsthatp
has theform4k + 1.)
Fromamongall thequeenson theboard,pickonethatisclosesttothequeenon thecentersquare;
symmetry
we
supposeitis locatedat a (u,v) movement
fromthecentersquare.Becauseofrotational
maysupposethatu and v are positive.(Otherclosestqueenswillbe locatedat (v, - u), (- u, - v),
and(- v,u) movements
fromthecentersquare.)Becausethesolutionis regular,
no twoqueenscan
be locatedclosertogether
thanthesetwoqueens.(To getfromone queen to anotherrequiresan
forsomeintegeri, and thissame movement
couldbe madefromthe
i(l, d) E ZpX Zp movement
centersquare.)
The centerqueen and thetwoqueenslocatedat (u,v) and (v, - u) movements
fromit,occupy
ofa squareregion;thefourth
threevertices
vertexofthissquareis occupiedbya queeninthesolution
is a multiple
of
sinceitis a (u,v) + (v, - u) E Zp x Zp movement
fromthecenter(andeachsummand
no queen in thesolutionwillbe locatedin theinterior
of this
a (1,d) movement).
Furthermore,
square(sincethatwouldviolateourchoiceof u and v). In thesameway,everyqueenon theboard
aregivenbyitsownpositionandthosequeens
canbe associatedwitha squareregionwhosevertices
thatleftandright,
fromit.It is understood
at (u,v),(v, - u) and(u,v) + (v, - u) movements
topand
so thatsquareswhichoverlapan edgearecontinued
on theoppositeside
bottomedgesareidentified,
is dissectedintop regions(one foreachqueen)each
(see FIGURE
2). In thiswaythep x p chessboard
is p2, eachindividual
ofequal area.Sincethetotalareaofthechessboard
squarehasan areaequal to
fromthePythagorean
theorem,
p. It followsthatthesidelengthofeachsquareis \/p,andtherefore,
thatp = u2+ V2.
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ina regular
solutionarepartofa lattice
It maybe instructive
to pointoutthatthequeenpositions
thatthemapping
thatextendsto theentireplane.Thiscan be seen algebraically
byfirst
observing
Let H be thecyclic
k: Z x Z -> Z x Zn definedby((x,y))4 = ([x],[y]) is a grouphomomorphism.
subgroupof Z x Z generatedby (u,v). Then the elementsof (HO)4f` may be interpreted
as thepositionsof thequeensobtainedbytilingtheentireplanewithcopiesof the
geometrically
chessboard
havingqueenslocatedon thesquaresHo. However,(HO)O` is a subgroup
ofZ x Z, and
therefore
itis a latticeofdimension
two,havinga fundamental
regionofarea equal to theabsolute
valueofthedeterminant
ofthematrix
gottenbyexpressing
thelatticebasisintermsofthecanonical
ofHo for
basisofZ x Z. Nowan arbitrary
solutionto then-queensproblemis a translation
regular
tothesametranslation
inZ x Z ofthesubgroup
somecyclicgroupH ofZ x Z, andthiscorresponds
(H4)f '.
Fermat'sTwo SquareTheorem
In orderto proveFermat'sresult,we need to showthatthereis a regular,doublysymmetric
whenever
solutionto thep-queensproblem
p is a primeoftheform4k + 1. To do this,wewillcount
thetotalnumberof regularsolutionsforthep x p boardin twodifferent
ways.
LEMMA. Thenumber
ofregular
solutions
where
isp(p tothep-queensproblem,
p isa prime,

3).

Proof.We knowthatregularsolutionshave theform(p,c) + ((1,d)). Clearlywe do notget a
ford, in Zp,willproduce
solutionwhend is p,p - 1, or 1. But anyof theotherp - 3 possibilities
sinceinthesecasesd - 1,d,andd + 1willeachbe relatively
regular
solutions,
primetop. Sincec can
takeon anyof p values,thetotalnumberof regularsolutionsis p(p - 3).
A secondwayofcounting
is to partition
theregularsolutions
themintothreeclasses,depending
- doublysymmetric,
undera 1800rotation
butnota 900
upontheirsymmetry
symmetric
(invariant
or nonsymmetric
The symmetries
ofthesquareconsistoffourreflections
rotation),
(no symmetry).
andfourrotations,
andtheseforma groupG, undercomposition.
Ifx denotesa regular
solutionand
U E G,theregular
solution
whichresults
fromx byapplying
thetransformation
U willbe denotedby
x andy areessentially
solutions
thesameifandonlyifthereexistsa U E G suchthat
xU.Tworegular
xU = y.Thisis an equivalencerelationon thesetofall regular
solutions.
The equivalenceclassofa
solutionx consists
ofall thosesolutions
thatcan be obtainedfromx byrotation
and reflection.
For
eachregularsolutionx,letHI-denotethesetofall symmetries
ofx; thatis,HI = {U E G IxU = x}.
ofG. Furthermore,
ifU, V E G,xU = xV ifandonlyifxUV- = x,andthishappens
HI-isa subgroup
ifandonlyifUV- E HI-.It followsthatthenumber
ofelements
intheequivalence
classofx is equal
to the indexof HI- in G, and thisis 2, 4, or 8 dependinguponwhetherx is doublysymmetric,
or nonsymmetric
Thuswe have thefollowing
lemma:
symmetric,
respectively.
LEMMA. Thenumber
ofregular
solutions
tothen-queensproblem
is 2x + 4y+ 8z, where
x,y,z are,
thenumber
respectively,
ofessentially
different
doublysymmetric,
symmetric,
and nonsymmetric
regular
solutions
to then-queensproblem.

Nowsupposethatp is a primeof theform4k + 1. Combining
two
theresultsof thepreceding
lemmas,we knowthatp(p -3) = 2x + 4y + 8z. Since,in thisequation,p 1 (mod4), it becomes
2 2x (mod4). But thiscompletestheproof,sincethislastequationimpliesthatx, thenumberof
different
is notzero.
essentially
regular,
doublysymmetric
solutions,
Finally,
wecanshowthatthepositiveintegers
u and v inFermat'sresultareunique.To do this,it
is sufficient
to provethatthereare onlytworegular,
doublysymmetric
solutionsto thep-queens
problem- a singlesolution,and itshorizontal
reflection,
bothof whichinducethesame positive
u and v forwhichu2+ v2= p. So, supposethat(p,c) + ((1,d)) is a regular,
integers
doublysymmetric
solution
to thep-queensproblem.
Sincea queenis locatedon thesquare(1,[c + d]), theremustalso
be (byrotational
a queen on thesquare([c + d],p). Thismeansthat
symmetry)
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c+[c+d]d-p

(2)

(modp).

The factthatthe centersquare is occupiedmeans that (1) holds,so thatwe may substitute
c (1 - d)12from(1) into(2) to get
(2 d)+(

p (modp)

2 d)

to
whichsimplifies
d2+ 1 O (modp).

(3)

d 1- 2c from(1) into(2)
ifwe substitute
x2+ 1 = 0 overthefieldZp.Alternatively,
Thusd satisfies
ofa regular,
doublysymmetric
x2+ (x - 1)2 = 0 overZp.Thustheexistence
wesee thatc mustsatisfy
+
existence
oftwo
the
1,
also
implies
4k
of
the
form
a
prime
for
p
problem,
p
queens
solutionto the
1)2
=
in
4.
Since
is
a
field,
x2+
(x
these
x2+
1
=
and
Zp
0
0
equations
of
the
solutionsto each
Zp,
which
implies
that
there
can
be
in
two
solutions
have
only
can
equations
polynomial
secondorder
values
is
known,
so
is
the
other
by
equation
of
these
once
one
c.
But
onlytwopossiblevaluesford and
to thep-queensproblem
solutions
doublysymmetric
thatthereare at mosttworegular,
(1), proving
is
prime.
whenp a
albeit less elegant,
In conclusion,we note thatthese latterequationsofferan alternative,
solutionto thep-queensproblem
doublysymmetric
ofa regular,
forproving
theexistence
procedure
following
4k + 1; simply
choosed by(3) andc by(1) andapplytheargument
forp a primeoftheform
equation(1).
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